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KUtUTEi; 0? SPrClAL KEKTIKG OF BOABD OF TRUSTEES
O F
TRK EERBr:RX HOOVKR FOUNDATION
A opeolft l Bsetiog ot th« Boftrd of Truotots of The Herbert Hoover Fovindation
was held at Augu»tine*s Restaurant* Newberg* Oregon, on Koveciber 28, 1972, at
6sOO p«»«
Trustees present veres Barbara Barker ^iprouse, C* F« Adana, Laurence Skene,
Levi Fennington, i ioeer i leater, and George Leyaan*
The president, Barbara Barker Sprouse, presided, end t^<e secretary, George
Laytaan, kept the sinutea of the meet ing*
The minutes of special nesting of Board of Trustees held on April 5, 1972,
were read and approved, as previously distr ibuted to Board sembers*
A financial report was given by Kr* Adans, assistant treasurer (last report
from The Oregon Bank, financial agent, dated June 30, 1972, showed total assets of
i75,078.03).
Kr» Adams presented on amendncnt to the agency agreeiaent with The Oregon Bank,
and on motion duly adopted, the officers were authorized to execute the amendment
a s o f t h i s d a t e *
The secretary poreoeoted Ar t ic les o f Amendment to the Ar t ic les o f Incorporat ion,
m a k i n g p r o v i s i o n f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n o f a s s e t s i n t h e e v e n t o f d i s s o l u t i o n o r fi n a l
liquidation* On Emotion by Kr« Adaas, oeconded by hr* ^kene, the following reaolution
was unanimously adopteds
"VUERLAfi, the original Articles of Incorporation doted Karch 19, lSMf7, made
no provision for distribution of the assets of the oorporstlon on dissolution
or fina l l i qu ida t ion i and
Wi tEBKAL, fo r s ta te and federa l tax purposes i t i s des i rab le tha t the a r t i c les
be amended to provide for distribution of asoetm in such eventsf and
»<Ii£IOE:Ai>, Herbert Hoover was a student at Pacific Academy, predecescor of
George Fox College, and Dr* Heziry John Klnthom, uncle of Herbert Hoover and
owner of the i inthom House, which was the boyhood hose of Herbert Hoover, was
superintendent of said Pacific AcadeoQr, so that said George Fox College Is a
auitable beneficiary for aaseta of this nonprofit corporation} now, t erefore,
BE IT RLoCLVED that the Articles of Incorporation be aaendcd by adding
thereto a new article, designated as Article V and to read aa follows:
a - i t i c l e V
* ! r o v l s i o n e f o r t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f a s s e t s o n d i s s o l u t i o n o r
final liquidation axa: To George Fox College, an Oregon corpora
tion, which shall designate such aaseta as a Herbert Hoover
^'emorial i-^md, to be used for seholarshlps, buildings, or other
desirable purposes In the discretion of the college* *
a n d
BE IT DSTHER SECCLVED that the officers of th is corporat ion are author ised
to file wltl. the Corporation Division of the rotate of Oregon Articles of
Amendment to the Articles of Incorporation to effectuate said additional
p r o v i s i o n * "
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1^1. waa sou* diacuaeion of inaurance coverage on real and personal property,with particular reference to recent daaage to the fence by an intoxicated driver,ihe secreUry i» to check further on insurance coverage, including theft, and Kr,
okene is to obtain an estiaate for the repair of the damaged fence (eatlmte 5161.00).
w*® further dlacuasion of obtaining photographs of the furnishings ofthe .^inthorn House, which was previously authorixed. Dr. J-enuington pointed out
that there had been photographs taken several years ago by Slley Studio, and the
secretary is to check on the extent and availability of such photographs, however,the ^ retary reported that Kr. aubbell, of George Fox CoUege, has been contacted
and is willing to moke a series of photographs at a reasonable fee.
The president, Kra. Sprouae, reported on availability of suitable wallpaper,to replace some in the upstairs rooms in the Minthorn House, damaged by water leaks.
On motion duly adopted, Krs. Sprouse was authorized to use her judgnent in selectinir
and installing wallpaper of appropriate design.
Kr. Adams mentioned that the secretary has been absorbing stenographic andoffice expense for a period of years, but that in view of the current tax situation,and the desirability of expending Income, there is no reason why uuch out»of-pooktt
expenw not be reinburoed. hr. Laysan stated that the stenographic timevaried, with corraapondence, corporation reports, financial records, and other items,but that ordinarily it ^uld be a noolnal item, not to exceed several hours permonth at approxicatoly $3*50 per hour. Cn motion by Kr. Adams, seconded by lar.
;-kene, t^ secret^ was authorised to reiiaburse his office for stenographic and
eecretarial time devoted to board business.
The secretary reported that he had received a letter from Travis Cross, for^
mer executive assistant to Governor Murk Hatfield (now United htates fienator),
propriety of a celebration at the Hinthorn House on the occasion ofthe lOOm birthday of Hr. Hoover, which will occur on August 10, 197'i. Kr. Cross
also suggested that as part of the program he thought it would be appropriate to
Senator Hatfield or Professor 2unkel of Willamette University, both known as
hower Mtours, as participants. The board felt these suggestions have great merit,
and that Allan Loever, member of this board, be contacted for his views on such a
c»l»bration and also inquiring whether ha would be awailable on that occaaion.
There being no further business, the meeting adj
